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Deltvered at St. Laurent College, March
22, 1898, by John J. O'Donnell.

In every country and in every clime,
where a nation or a penple ias been
downtrodden and oppressed, God bas
raised up some mat to deliver that
nation, to deliver that people from the
grinding power of despotism. History
chronicles the glrious nane of Dems-
thenes whodelivered his people from the
tyrant, Philip of Macedon; of Cicero,
who saved the Romanîn people from the
conspiracy of Cateliie: of William Tell,
wlho, rising against te Austrian tyrant,
battied for the rights of heroic Switzer-
land; and, finaily, the name of Wasbing-
ton, who, with a handiul of ragged
soldiers, delivered his country from the
iron rule f the oppressor, gained free-
dom for his countrymen, and laid the
corner stone of the nation's happines
and prosperity, so that, to-day, she stands
pre-eminent anong the nations of the
world-" the land of the free and the
home of the brave." Yes, those beroes
delivered Ltheir countrymen froni the
hand of oppression, anîd gained for then
political and civil liberty, but liberty oi
conscience was left to the hero of my
theme, to Ireland's hero, the great
Daniel O'Conneli. Great was the work
to be accomplishted; emall were the
means with which to accomplishitI, and
colossal was the power oppoaing. For
seven huindred years a chivalrous and
most christian nation lay crushed at the
feet of desputisn, crushed but uncon-
quered; right lay crashed at the feet of
might, ; but right, like truth, is omnipo-
tent, and must prevail, for "the eternal
years of God are bers."

For each single wreck l the warpath of
migb,

Shal yet be a rock In the temple of right."

The nobi.ity of the nation were robbed
of their rights and titles; the people and
the nobles were robbed of their lands;
the whole nation was rubbed of its poli-
tical rights; the citizens were robbed of
their civil rights, of their natural and
human rights-the right to worship Gud
according to the dictates of their own
conscience, according to the teachings of
that Churci fuunded by Christ through
Ris apostles,-that Citurci in testimony
oi the truthis of whose doctrines over
17,00U,000 martyrs bled and died. Fromt
the Conquest till 1782, Ireland had a par-
liantent that was not a parlianient, but a
mock parliament, which, in the words of
the immortal Graitan, "sold and de-
etroyed the trade and liberty of Ireland."

THE GENIUS OF HENRY GRATIAN

wrung frorm Geoorge III. and bis parlia-
ment the rigit for Ireland to wear ber
imperial national crown, the right Lo
make her own laiws, the right to govern
her own conmerce, the right to make
ber own treaties, the right to impose ier
own taxes. Tiis Grattan did not ask as
a boon, but demanded as a right in the
name of the nation. This was often, in
the past, declared to be the right, pure
and simple, of the Irish people by thitis
same giant genius, Henry Grattan ; but,
then, he stood alona. Nuw 80,(100 armed
vulunteers stand at bis bavk, and Grattan
speaks through the mouth of their
cannon, tiiuude-ing for justice for his
oppresed country. He gave an English
parlianent and an English king one
month to decide; and te leaden argu-
ments of 80,000 volunteers prevailed, and
brought a Biltisht king and British par-
liament to their knees; made them sub.
scribe to a condemnation of their past
conduct, and forced them to right the
wrongs of centuries towards Ireland.
"When Grattan arose, none dared oppose

The caims he made for freedom;
Th% knew our swords, to.back his words,

Were ready, did he need them."'

Can I say that Grattan's parliament,
as it is called, righted the wrongs of Ire-
land? I amn compelled to say no. The
ban of political, civil and religious os-
tracism stood out in ail its grim reality
against four-fifths of the people; for, not-
withstanding the pleadngs of Grattan
for Catholic Emancipetioni, the Irish
Prolestant parhtament (there ws not a
single Catiolic in it) and the volunteers
refused to petition for or grant constitu-
tional freedom to their fellow Catholic
aubjects. O, Prejudice, where is thy
reason I O, Bigotry, where i. tby blush!1

A Catlitilie could not rise in the army;
a Cathulic cuuld not rise in the navy ; a
CaLiholic could not plead at the bar; a
Catholic could not ait on the bench; a
Catholic could not practise bis eligion-
could not worship his God in secnrity.
Men that demanded liberty in the nane
of humanity, in the name of the prin-
ciples of eternial justice, now deied this
samte liberty to thireir folluwers. But the
scourge of God swe-pt away this parlia-
meut by the base, venal bribery of its
membera. Like the golden statte of the
tyrant of old, it had but feet of clay;
but as formerly God raised up Moses tu
delhver the Israelites from the beavy
hand of Egyptiani oppression, so now did
He taise up a Moses for Irelani, who.
with the magie wand of his matchless
eloquence, smote, again and again, the
citadel of British tyranny, and compelled
tise Englisi lords tu throw open the doors
if justice to the Irish people. And this
Muses of Erin was the great christian
agitator, the inmmortal Irish Liberator,
DaiielO'(Conneil.

lI 1813 he took charge of the Catholic
Association, and pledged himself to
Catholic Emancipatiun. Consider, if you
will, the (litticultLies that must be over-
come in order to reaci titis desired goal.
Lite Catholics of England were against
hini ; the titled Catholics of bis own
country were against him; the Church
of England was against him; even the
Catioli hierarchy of Ireland were
against bia1, for the holy bishops had
seen their innocent flocks

LED UP TO TIE BLOCK

a hundred times to be slaughtered, and
they had no heart, for another trial.
Unjust laws ever hung over O'Connell'a
head, and an assassin was on his track;
but God was watching over the great
Liberator, and the Liberator said: '"1
will raise up this people; I will mould
their hearts into a thunderbolt, and hurl
it agaitnst the omnipotence of Great
Britain."

O'Connell becanie a leader of the people
when, in cormpany with nine othexs
whom he lid assenubled at the Dublin
Hotel, he-began an 5agitation for the re-
peal of trias disabilîties; and, in the
words of Wendel' Phillips 'Before those
ten men who met in an upper chamber.
the proudest government in all Europe,
and the most selfish,-with the Dulke ol
Wellington at its bead-surrendered
within twenty years. Notwithstanding
,he resistance of the government, the
Catholic Association increased in strength1
and influence as time rolled on. Soon.
however, the Catholic Association was
suppressed, and all political meetings
pruscribed. Then O'Connelt invited all
his political friends to a breakfast at the
Dublin Hotel, where they, seated around
the table, each with a niffin in one
hand and a cap of tea in the other, dis-
cussed politics. This was not a political
meeting, but an Irish breakfast.

Wellington became prime minister of
England, and the Cathohe Association,
fîùl of the courage and determination of
O'Connell, its leader, declared tlhat no
man who accepted office under Welling-
ton should be returned to Parliament.
In one county alone was the Govern-
ment candidate unopposed ; that was
the County Clare; but when ithe minis-
ter of the Crown came back for re
election, like the thunder-clap that
breaks the tranquillity of the mid-
summer's aflernoon, the voice of O'Con-
nell was heard cryiug.out: " I am gting
to stand for Clare: no more landlord in-
timidation." England stood a.ghast, liter-
ally stunned at the audacity of such a de-
claration. The whole wurld stood aghast
nnd turned to Ireland in astonishiment.
O'Connell was elected to Parliament by
a sweeping maj.>rity,-a mujority ithat
did honor to the integrity and loylty of
the Irish people. Consider the courage
of the man to place himself in this posi-
tion, defying the laws of England to
obtain justice for his country, yet hiold
ing England's constitution in bis band.
Whilst Parliament was discussing on
what ternis it could grant Emancipation,
O'Connell, with all the majesty of a king,
walke into the House of Commons, and
advanced to the clerk's desk to take the
oath, and the oath put into bis handa
was to the effect that " The sacrifice et
the Mas, the veneration of the Blessed
Virgin Mary and the Saints, is damnable
idlatry." O'Connell replied: "In the
name of 200,000,000, in the name of
8,000,000 of the Irish race, in the name
of antiquity, in the name of history, in
the name of the God of beaven, the high
God of truth, I reject this oath, and say
that it is a damnable oath. I will swear

laynIty to my king and to allinst .ws
made by Parliament; but I wmIl never
swear Lo heresy. 1 demand to be admit-
ted to Parliament to prove my riglit."
rhis bold demand was granted more
through curiusity, however, than trough
a sense ofjustice. The great man enters
without, a right to enter, itands on the
fitbor witiout a right Lo stand, raises his
voice without a right to raise it, and bas
the law repealed. O Angel, to whom is
committed the guardianship of Ireland,
come to> the aid of her generous advo-
catel Never was a grander cause de-
Iiberate i upon by an assembly of men;
never did greater int.eresta bang on the
words of one man; the liberty or the
servitude, politicai, civil and religious,
of a great people depended uîpon the
issue. Already these thnughts bave
lifted O'Connell ahove Ihimself; already
they bave inspired him with the gran-
deur of his mission. The Parliament
becomes grave and serious ; all eyes are
turned upon hit; all hearts beat, stome
in sympathy and soie in antipathy
with the man and his cause. Hope rises
in Lthe breats of some, fear in the breabts
Of othera. O'Coinefl spoke with najvs
tic firmness; hie sentiments were noble;
his reasoning forcible'. The fiery emo-
tions of his genius fiashed forth with
such

MAGNIPICENT GRANDEUR

that lie convinced the most prejudiced;
subduîed the nost rebellions; noved the
most insensible, and stupilied the whole
assembly. There lie stand with the
Britisi constitution in bis hand, and, in
virtue of this great charter of freelom,
demanded, for himself and the lhumîblest
of his cou ntrynien, the rights, and only
the rights, of British subjects, and the
lintels of the doors of tyrarnny were
smitten Iby the eloqeuence of O'Connell.
An unwilling parliament and an un-
willing kinîg gave, reluctantly and witi
ill grace, politieal, civil and religions
Ireedom to Christian Treland ; and Erin,
at the voice of her Constantine, came
forth from ber catacomnbs: her iripsts
coild stand upon a free altar, andi ber
people coutild kneel before a free allar.
fhe Catholic Association, under the
leadership of O'Connell, was as a little
mountain stream. small and insignifi-
cant at first, hnt gradnaliy increasing
nntil now it bad swelled into a mighty
Lorrent-headlong, irresistable in its
course,-sweeping before it all things,
even England's omnipotence.

O'Cnnell now tuîrned bis attention to
the Repeal of the Union, and for this he
labored with untiring zeal. He kept the
spirit of resistance and obedience alive
in the souls of the people. Thousands
hîîng upon bis lips as upon those
of a prophet. First, be was heard
witiin the walls of Dundalk ;
next, bis mighty genins displayed itseil
on the famous Mil iOf Tara; then, be ad-
dressed two hundrei and fifty thousand
people beside the Croppy's grave ; where-
ever lie went, the people followed, in
goodly nunbers, that they might drink
in, i limpid draughts, those words of
freedom ithat flowed fromi the fountains
of his eloquence. But a dark Cloud dim-
med the shining splendor of ber prosper
ity ; and, after the meeting of Clontarf'
was dispersel,, the sweet dream of
Repeal lloated away on the dismal wings

Is trengtbni-ngner v in,
'W purely-vegetable, perfectly

barmles It regulates and promotes all the
prper functions of womanhood, improves
digestion, eniches the blood, dispels aches
and pains brings refreshing sleep, and re-
stores health andvigor. For every "female
complaint" and disturbance, it is the only
remedy so sure and unfaiîling that it can be
guazranteed.

If it doesn't benefit or cure, you bave your
monsy back.
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of adversity. O'onnell, by an unjust
sentience, wais cast, ino prison, the House
of Lords, though bis bitterest enexîmies,
declart d the sentence to he unjust, and,
althougi lie was liberated in ç, few
months, ho rame forth a mere wreck of.
the once msagnificent fori of him who
towereu over the whole wor:d by his elo-
quence. Then came ithe awlul year of
1846. Oh I would that I had thel power
of the bîrning soul of Thiomas Davis,
that I might pictuîre to yon the dreadfil
scenes of hardship and privation that the
Irish people enduredl! The gannt form
of Famine stalked over the land; and
Pestilence, lier attendant, followed in lier
wake. O'Connell saw the wings of death
settling on the defenseless liecad of hlie
peuple, and made cne last, grand eff.'rt-
i lie effort of a broken heart to protect
them.

iHE APPEALED TO PARLIAMENT;

but Englandi was deaf to his voice. The
father of bis people saw them perishing,
heard thei appteals for help ; lut, alas I
lie was unable t assist them. Whten lie
cousld no longer relieve that country that
lie loved so well, and tat loved him so
well, he Lurned his iesart's eyes fri ni
earth to Heaîven, and his footsteps to the
heaven of this earth,-the seat of the
Vicar of Christ.-to Rome, that there.oon
the tombs of the Apostles, lie miglt,
breathe forth his soul to God. But as
Moses of old was not permit tel to enter
the promised Landl-the paradise of his
hopes, neither ws the Moses ot Erin per-
nmitted to enter the paracdise oftli earth;

for at Genoa. bit sotul passed into the
lhands ut lis Maker: His last words were,
'My soul to iy GAd, miy heart. tu honte,
aiti my body to niy ciouittry."

Thus ended the closing scene in the
life of Ireland's greatest, grandest and
noblest son-a suit of whom Lacordaire
says: "He wîs not only the Liberattr of
Ireland, but also the Liberator of the
wiole w&.rld." He iot only widied his
own people Le be free; but also tihose of
every cliiie,of every condition, ani froms
every oppression. Whten lie badt but two
votes in Parliantent, and being uiffered
Lwenty-sevei more if ie did not oppose
slave-mra.de, ie repliel: "Gentlemen, God
k nows Liat I ar ahere in the cause of the
saddest peeple that the suit sees; but
msay niy riglht hand forget its cunniig,

ansd«msy nmy tongue cleave t ithe roof of
msty uouth, when, to Lielp Irelanil-even
Ireltnd,-i forget the negro fi a single
ioir."

And, now, let us come to the coidit ion
of that country for which lhis great ian
lived ani died. For seven ihunidred years,
the Anglo S ixons iad striven, with ail
tise fte c f itLs power, to grinsd ithe Irish
race into dulst. As weil isigt. they try
to pluck the stars from tiheir etiereail
dome in the heavens ; for afler thoise
seven iundred yeares, frelansd s4 ili staidîs
glorious and trunphanit, with the il mg of
Ermn in cine band, and the rnieÀilix oft er
faith in the ither.

To-day, lier pirospects are brighter Litan
ever belore. To-day, isolated though she
is from ithe rest uf the continent, sie
conimands the attention of lthe whole
worid. To day, iii Eglind's Parialiient,
stands Enigland's greatest soit andi states-
man, Williamt E. Glaletone, lemanding
for Irelanit, the -riglit Le governt ierself,
tlemandiing, witl words of burning elo-
quence, Iriih Home Rule. God grant he
mnay obtain il, Gud grant ithat St. Patrick's
Day, 1894, mîsay see, once mor, what
O'Connuîetl ]ived for, strove for anti died
for,- an Irish Parliament in College
Green.

Hoodr Cures.
In saying that Hnnd's Sarsaparilla cures, Ils

proprietor make n0 idle ornexiravagant claim.
Statements irm tbousands or reitabile people
ni wbai. Hood's sarsaparilla bas dine fort1 hem,
conclusivê.iy prove the lact-ROUD'S Sarsa-
paria C URES.

food's Pills act especially upon the liver,
rousing itirrm torpidily LtO is nati rai duLles,
cure constipation aud assist digestion.

Lawyer: "I bave smy opion of vo."
Citizen : " Well you cau keep i. TThe
last opinion I got of you cost mte $50."

A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATHOL[C MISSIONS.

Save all cancelled postage stamps of
every kind and country and send them
to Rev. P. M. Barral, Hammonton, New
Jersey, U. S. Give at once your address,
and you will receive with the necessary
explanations a nice Souvenir of aim-
monton Missions. 34

Girls who do not dance at all are called
wall flowers, while those who waltz tar
e:cess are often a little.daay.


